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B e s t  L o v e d  E l e c t i o n s  
S e t  f o r  T u e s d a y  E v e n i n g
Miss Jones to Speak 
At Banquet Feb. 23
U p p e r classw o m en  w ill vote 
T u e sd a y  evenin g fo r the four 
best loved se n io r w om en who 
w ill ap pe ar at the th irty-second  
an n u al Best Loved banquet at 
6 o 'clo ck  T h u rsd a y  evening, 
F e b . 23.
IWA Announces 
Candidate Slate
C an d id ates fo r L W A  offices  
have been announced by the 
g ro u p’s nom inating com m ittee.
I he tim e honored tradition Anne D e fe n d e rfcr and Peggy * 
o f L a w re n ce  w ill take p la ce  at L a n d is  a rc  can d id ates fo r the 
thc* M a so n ic tem ple. T h e four p re sid e n cy  and G in n y  Schw en- 
g it is  w ill re m a in  unknown until d c re r  and C a ro l A d am s are the 
they m ake th e ir ap p e aran ce  at v ice  p re sid e n tia l candidates, 
the banquet. The v ice  president is presi-
M iss Anne Jones, F re n c h  p ro -d e n t of L W A  ju d ic ia l board  
fesso r, w ill be the guest speak- w hich handles w om en 's d isci-  
er for the evening. L o is  \ ie m i  jflin a ry  problem s, 
w ill give a  re ad in g  and Sue . One social co -ch a irm a n  w ill  
B lu m e r, co n tralto  w ill sing. be elected. C an d id ates a re  M er- 
1 he Best Lo ved se n io rs w ill r ily  W atters and Pat Gode C a r-  
m a k e  th eir ap p e aran ce  acco m - olyn Johnson w ill se rve  as the 
panied by a strin g  trio  consist- other so cia l co -ch a irm a n . She 
in g of Anne D efen derfer, cello, w as elected last sem ester. 
P a t r ic ia  Gode, violin, and M ar- The so cia l co -ch a irm e n  are in 
illy n  W arn er, piano. ch a rg e  of M a y  day, the Best
lh e  banquet is being spon- Lo ved Banquet, the F a cu lty -  
aored by the L a w re n ce  Worn- F re sh m e n  tea, the after-hours  
eu s association under the co- sing and the sen io r tea.
c h a irm e n sh ip  of Sue W hitm ore T_  v „n,__ nt„ _
and C a ro ly n  Johnson.
Applications Opened 
For Editorial, Business 
Staffs in Coming Year
Ju d y  Dixon and Jo hn D y ru d  
have been nam ed editor - in­
ch ie f and business m an ag e r re ­
sp e ctiv e ly  of the L a w re n tia n  
fo r the 1956 te rm  of office by 
the L a w re n tia n  board of con­
trol.
M iss Dixon, a ju n io r tra n s­
fe r from  M iam i u n iv e rsity , O x­
ford, Ohio, has served  as new s  
editor and m an ag in g editor of 
the p a p e r fo r the firs t sem es­
ter.
She acted as desk editor and  
issue editor of the M iam i Stu­
dent and has w orked in  the 
N eenah-M enasha office of the 
Appleton Post-Crescent fo r the 
past two su m m e rs. She is a 
Delta G a m m a  pledge.
D yrud  joined the business  
staff of thc L a w re n tia n  in his 
sophom ore y e a r and served a* 
assistan t business m an ag e r fo r  
thc past two sem esters.
A m e m b e r of Phi D elta T h e ­
ta, he is the present c h a irm a n  
of the Young R e p u b lica n s club, 
and cam p u s re p re se n tative  fo r  
M a c N c il and Moore.
A pp licatio n s for staff posi- 
ions have been opened by theD is c u s s in g  th e L a w r e n t ia n  for the fourth coming year (
Ja n  K ra u se  and N an cy  U m - a re  J ° hn D >TU ci’ le f t ’ n e w ly appointed business manager new heads and m ay be giv:en to 
M H . . .  . . b e rg e r are  can d id ate s fo r thc ant  ^ Judy Dixon, editot and chief.
of thp in vitatio n  and n i i n n * ^ Ce of tru s u r e r .  C an d id ates0« the in vitations and B unny „ . o n  p * i  «  . u j  • . .  _  *
D o lan  is co n d u ctin g thc eleo- fo r se cre ta ry  are S a lly  Steele P a rk  house and is a m em b er of r r / -  j  S D O n S O r
tions K a re n  K r ie o e r  is hparl of ond Bart) Sanborn. I.XVA ju d ic ia l board. She is  a . rti s. r  r i g r  is e d f 
p u b lic ity  and H elen Lofquist, M iss D e fe n d e rfe r h as been K a p p a  A lph a Theta.
M iss W'atters is a m em b er of
'Cupid's Caper'
e ith er M iss Dixon and D yrud or 
m ay  be subm itted at the L a w ­
re n tian  office.
A nyone who has w orked on 
the La w re n tian  fo r the past 
sem ester o r has w orked on a 
n e w sp a p e r is e lig ib le  to applylirk o t s  se c re ta ry  of L W A  fo r the past
S ally  Snook w ill plan the dec- v e a r and h,as * 0rkoed , ° n the’ " " ”  15 B " C u p id ',  C a p e r" ,  the a ll-c o l-jj” r" t'he £ , 'sit7 o n s'o n  ^lhe"ed'itori-
o ratio n s and Bobbie L u ce  the cornm ittee f ° r  t,le Best Loved K app a A lph a rh eta. M iss  G o j ege V alen tin e D ance sponsor- al staff.
entertainm ent. G retch e n  Nie- Banquet. She has served  as » is a m em b er of P i Beta Phi ed by the so cia l com m it- A pp licatio n s are  open fo r the
dert is in ch a rg e  of p ro g ra m s » " d ,s « m em  >er o and is m e m b cr of c h o ir and t wJU be th featured  so cia l position of m an ag in g  editor
and place c a rd s. u e n a  u a m m a . M e ssiah  and is a . o .  ^ and fo u r new s editors. The po-
T ick e ts fo r the banauet m av M iss  L a n d is  has been a m em - sang in i t  event S aturd ay evening. sitions of c irc u la tio n  m an ag e r
K im  Hiett w ill be the Sage She is also a m e m b e r of Sigm a  
h a ll re pre sen tative , J a n  Brede- and Pu Sigm a, 
horn, Sage cottage, A ud rey M iss  S chw endener is head 
T an gen , L a w e  house, C a ro l procto r of Sage and a m em b er
ri  f r  q  y w i m u h i u i s  n * u w i.  c.i.- - j i i  f ir l i  ge
l>e purch ased fro m  re pre senta- ,)er ° f  L W A  board, has m em b er of o rch estra. M u sic  fo r the dan ce w ill be and assistant business m anag-
tive s from  the d o rm ito rie s and w orked on the R L C  and is a M iss K ra u s e  is  a m em  her 01 proVided by Ron H arve y  and Cr  are  open to any m em b er of 
town g irl re p re se n tative s. m e m b e r of K a p p a  A lph a Theta. K a p p a  A lph a I heta w hile M iss hjs band the b usiness staff
U m b e rg e r is an A lph a D elta I 1. The in fo rm al dance is the A ll ap p licatio n s are due Mon- 
M iss K ra u s e  has been on the so cia l event of the new day.
business staff of the L a u ie n -  sem ester. It w ill be held in  the T h e board announced the ap- 
tian and is  a m e m b e r of the Lounge of the U nion fro m  10 pointm cnts at the beginning of 
A d am s, P a rk  house, M a r W il- of LW A  ju d ic ia l board. She is so cia l co m m ittee. until 1:30 in the evening. the week. B oard m em b ers in-
®on, O rm sb y hall, and C on nie an A lph a C h i O m ega. M iss M iss Steele has been a S E C  M e m b e rs of the so cia l com - elude H a rla n  K irk , business  
C ro w e, the town, g irls . A d am s is head co u n selo r at re p re se n tative  and has w orked m ittee. headed by B ru ce  Sto- m an ag er. A le xa n d e r C am ero n ,
-----------------------------------------------—  on R L C . She is a m em ber of doja and g etsy Ja rre tt, include Dean of Men, M iss E lizabeth
ch o ir and w as in the M essiah . Connie Banta, C a ro l Voll, K a y F o rter, a d v ise r to the paper, a 
She is a m e m b cr of Delta G am - K au fm an, H a rry  S nydacker, m em b er of the Student E x c c u -  
m a. M iss Sanborn is a m em b er and Je a n ie  Adom eit. tive council, M iss Helen C a s-
o i W R A  board and is a m efn-j j a c k  S chrader, J im  Petrie,I per, re tirin g  editor-in - chief, 
ber of Delta G a m m a . G a yle  Sam uelson, J im  Thom p- and M iss K a y  B ayer, re tirin g
son, B uck Gooding, and Dottie business m anager.
Staiger com plete the com m it-! The appointm ents of editor 
tee. and business m an ag e r went in-
D ecorations for the dance to effect with this issue with  
w ill c a r ry  out the V alentine both M iss Dixon and D yrud as- 
m otif suggested by the title, jsum in g th eir positions. 
“ C u p id ’s C a p ^ * '.  Clouds and t
cupids w ill be suspended from  Dr. Kennington to Speak
the ce llin g  to cre ate an ether Q n  A ,  ; Radiation 
eal effect.
Chaperones for the dance In Fraternity Forum 
w ill be D r. and M rs. Stephen p r  ( j a rth K enningten of the 
D arlin g, D r. and M rs. W arren  bj0i0(?y departm ent w ill speak  
• 1 h ilip ^ n  “ A tom ic R adiation: M odern
W a l k e r ,  In s t i tu te  P e r s o n n e l  
To  Fill A r t ,  S c i e n c e  P o s ts
S e ve ra l shifts in the Law - departm ent, w ill take over the
re n ce  college facu lty  have co u rse  *n v isu a l arts.
... .. . . , T h re e  m en from  the in sti-  taken place with the start of tu,e ()f )>aper C h e m lstry  w j„
the new sem ester. W 'illiam  fm  jn the va ca n cy  in the chem - 
K o rtla n d e r. in stru cto r in art, istry  departm ent. D r. B. L.
has resigned to accept a posi­
tion at the U n ive rsity  of T e x ­
as in A ustin; and D r. J. J .  
Sjoblom  of the ch e m istry  de­
partm ent, has taken a job as  
a ph ysical ch em ist with A ir  
p ro d u cts, Inc.,
P a
Brow ning w ill teach advanced  
quantitative a n a ly sis  and phys­
ica l ch em istry, D r. Jo hn G reen  
w ill take o v e r advanced o rg an ­
ic  ch e m istry ; and graduate stu­
dent K ris h a n  T a lw a r w ill be 
of Allentow n, the lab o rato ry assistant in ba­
sic  o rganic ch e m istry .
C o rre ctio n  
Lib b y G oldston’s nam e  
w as om itted from  the end of 
the letter on the J u d ic ia l  
Board in “ M elting Pot”  in 
the Ja n . 27 issue of the 
L a w re n tian . The e r ro r  w as  
m ade in the com posing room  
and is not a po licy of the 
paper.
F u rth e r letters w hich ap­
pe ar in the paper w ill bear 
the nam e of the w riter.
Beck, M r. and M rs.
M a w r w orking tow ard her doc­
torate. She has com pleted her 
o ra ls  and la ck s only her the-
Foi Convo Thursday
Isid o re  Cohen, noted v io lin ­
ist, w ill be featured on the
R ep la cin g  K o rtla n d e r in art D r. Brow ning, who w as with
w ill be M rs. P h ilip  W alker, the Institute since 1933, w as a n | ___________________ __________
Wife of a L a w re n ce  in stru cto r u n d erg ra d ua te at the M isso u ri
in F re n ch . M rs. W a lk e r holds School of M ines, and holds his I n d o r e  Cohen to Play 
b a ch e lo r and m asters d egrees doctorate fro m  the U n iv e rsity  
fro m  Stanford u n iv e rsity, and of W isconsin. He is a special-  
spent three y e a rs at B ry n  ist in pulp and p a p e r testing
m ic ro a n a ly s is .
D r. G re e n  re ce ive d  h is bach- ppj,. 16 convocation prograrri. 
e lo r ’s and d o cto r’s d egrees M r. Cohen is also ap p e arin g  as 
sis. At B ry n  M a w r she w as a fro m  the U n iv e rsity  of Penn- guest soloist with the L a w re n ce :  
te ach in g assistant in art his- sy lv a n ia . H e has been at the Sym phony co n cert Feb. 16 at 
tory. Institute sin ce  1938 and concen- the chapel.
F o r a y e a r she wa3 a schol- trates in ce llu lo se  visco sity . M r. Cohen w ill be assisted  
a rsh ip  student in P a ris, on a K ris h a n  K . T a lw a r of D elhi, at the piano by B a rb a ra  B y le r  
F re n c h  governm ent sch o la r- In d ia , graduated fro m  hjjialsa H is p ro g ra m  is as follow s; 
ship, to w ork on h er thesis in college, A m ris a r, In d ia , and Sonata No. 4 in E  M in o r  
e a rly  N ineteenth ce n tu ry  art. .studied at L a w re n ce  fo r a y e a r  
and did som e w ork at the U ni- before en ro llin g  at the Institute  
v e rs it y  of P a ris . She w ill teach of P a p e r C h e m istry . He re- 
re n a issa n ce  art. and C h a rle s  c e iv e d  h is m a s t e r’s d egree in  
M . Brooks, J r . ,  head of the art 1953. i
W alker, D r. and M rs. W illia m  i m p ijc a tions fo r L iv in g  Popu
R ead, and D r  
old Schneider.
and M rs. H a r-
M o zart
Sonata in E  M a jo r B ach  
Sonata R obert K u rk a
Introductio n and Rondo  
C a p ric c o so  Saint-Saens
C ollege Lin en  S e rvice
Second sem ester, cle a n  
linens w ill be d e live re d  to 
B ro kaw  and O rm sb y h a lls  on 
T u e sd a y s instead of W ednes­
days and the re m a in d e r of 
the d o rm ito rie s and fra te rn ­
ity houses w ill re ce ive  th eir 
lin en s on T h u rsd a y s instead  
of F rid a y s .
T h e cost of the se rv ice  w ill 
re m a in  at $10 50, payable at 
thc business o ffice im m e d i­
ately.
A n y  fu rth e r in form ation  
m ay be obtained fro m  B ill  
Jo y ce  or Bob Nye.
la tio n s”  at the F ra te rn ity  F o r­
um  at 7:30 W 'cdnesday evening  
at the P hi D elta Theta fra te r­
nity house. T h e forum  w ill be 
sponsored by the Phi D elts and 
Delta G a m m a .
The m e d ical and genetic ef­
fects on a n im a ls  and h um an  
beings caused by radiation, es­
p e cia lly  atom ic, have aroused  
an acute in terest in the field.
B ecause m an is v u ln e ra b le  
to the effects of radiation , the 
F o ru m  felt that the problem  
would co n cern  the m em b ers of 
the student body and that 
through in cre a se d  know ledge  
of the su bject there would be 
a better u nderstan ding of the 
problem  and aid the person in 
protecting h im se lf fro m  the de­
te rio ratin g  effects.
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2 The Lowrentian Friday, Feb. 10, 1956
Sym phony to G ive  
M o zart Concert
Phyllis Anderson 
To Present Piano 
Recital Sunday
C o l l e g e s  D e p e n d  o n  A l u m n i ,  
In d u s t r y  fo r  F in a n c ia l  A i d
P h y llis  A nderson w ill present'
Orchestra Honors 
Austrian Violinist 
On 200th Birthday
as soloist with the C o lu m b us  
sym phony, O hio; C h a m b e r A rt  
so cie ty; P en in su la su m m e r  
T h e L a w re n ce  Sym phony or- festival, W isco n sin ; Bethlehem  
ehestra, und er the d ire ctio n  of fe stiv a l; C o lle g iu m  M u s ic u m  
K enneth B yler, w ill present a of New Y o rk ; and C o m p o se r’s 
M o za rt B ice n te n n ia l co n cert at forum , New Y o rk,  
the M e m o ria l ch apel, F e b ru -j M r. Cohen is a n ative of New  
*»ry 16. at 8:15. Y o rk , w here he attended
Isid o re  Cohen, v io lin ist, w ill B ro o kly n  college and the J u illi-  
be the guest r r t is t  for the pro- ard  School of M u sic, w here he 
g ra m . M r. Cohen is known not w as a pupil of Iva n  G a la m ia n .  
only fo r his w ork as a solo vio- H e is also ap p e arin g  as soloist 
lin ist, but also fo r his ach ieve- on the F e b ru a ry  16 C on vocation  
m ents as an ensem ble artist, j p ro g ram .
H e has been a m em b er of nu-; T h e co n cert is in com m em o-  
m e ro u s im portant c h a m b e r ratio n  of the tw o-hundredth  
fro u p s . in clu d in g  the C h a m b e r b irth d ay of W olfgang A m adeus  
A rts  group and the S ch n e id er M ozart, w hich o ccu rs today. 
Q uartet. M ozart, the son of a vio lin ist, 
M r. Cohen re cen tly  appeared w as born in Salzburg, A ustria.  
- ......—  ----------M ozart w as one of the out-
No student or his fa m ily  e v e r ~  ~r ~t.. r n » uL ™ i and u n iv e rsitie s  th erefore at*pays the fu ll cost of his col-
her ju n io r piano re cita l Sunday lege education. If  he attends a ta<*h in cre a sin g  im p o rtan ce  to
in  the C o n se rvato ry  re c ita l State u n ive rsity, fo r exam ple, the an nual g iv in g  by a lu m n i,
hall. M iss A nderson is a student the ta x p a y e rs of the State foot T h is is a m eans of su p p lyin g  a
of Robert B arnes, and is a a 8«od part of tlie bill. If  he at p e rso n ’s a lm a  m a te r w ith bad-
piano and m usic education m a- tcnds T  j n r h 5en? e2 L Pr^ W r  ly  needed fundS f° r  cu rre n t °P*- supported lib e ra l arts college erations. It is  also a m ean s of
jo r . ■' h  ^
Four Conservatory 
Students to Present 
Mixed Recital Today
F o u r co n se rvato ry  students 
w ill present a p ro g ram  of m u-
standing ch ild  pro d ig ies of a ll 
tim e, com po sing little h a rp si­
ch ord  pieces and m inutes at the 
age of four, and taking his firs t  
co n ce rt tour at the age of six.
W hile still in his teens, Mo­
zart w as m ade a c a v a lie r  in the
students who w ill 
a re  A llen Bonde, Kobert Swan, 
D orothy C a rro ll and W illia m  
It c a rd  on. A cco m p a n ists w ill be 
S usanna Fortney and M a rilly n j  
W a rn e r.
r '  ' ' V 1: '  !  : r r T ' " ry  " ' • i i ?  ° n l * r  of the <;ol(l. n S p u r by the ha ll at 3 :J0  th is  afternoon. Ih e  p„ pe am) r<,celv(.d hon ,>rary
! ! : ! ! . degr ees  from  Ita lia n  m u sic  
schools. These d egrees w ere  
u su a lly  re se rv e d  fo r those of 
m ature ye a rs.
T he p ro g ra m  is as follow s: 
T h e  p ro g ra m  is  as follow s: l ^ a g ic  F lu te  O ve rtu re  
P re lu d e  and Fugue. G  S h arp ym phony No. 38 I’ rague  
IV ljn o r  B ach Serenade No. 6 in D m a jo r
A llen Bonde. piano V io lin  Concerto No. 5 in A
G ra v e  P ie rre -P e tit m a jo r
Itobert Swan, bass-trom bone . .
K'octurne, No. 4. E  F ia t M a jo r Tuition Increase
I- au re Beloit P resident R . M ille r  
Dorothy C a rro ll,  piano Upton announced that the cost 
fcr tu m a m i se so sp iri Gf le a rn in g  w ill go up at Be-
P e rg o le si'io it  fo r the 1956 57 school y e a r.  
A M em o ry R. G anzl'phe annual tuition w ill be $700,
Silent Moon R . V aughan-\V il - |an in cre a se  of $100 and gener-
lia m s a i fees w ill be $60, an in cre a se  
L’ na fu rtiv a  la g rim a , from  0f j i q .
L ’ F .lis ir D ’A m o r Donizetti J -----■— -------------------------------------
W illia m  Reardon, tenor
re paying what the supp o rters  
of the institution have m ad e  
a vailab le  to the graduate. G ifts  
to the A lum n i F u n d  are a fo rm  
of repaym ent of a loan by so­
ciety. The am ount of the re p a y -
b reaks
c la s s ic a l tradition, with a ve ry  
concise first m ovem ent, d is­
ca rd in g  com pletely the opening  
o rch estral “ tutti”  and the 
hich are typical
concerto.
T h is  is the eighth re cita l in 
the 1955-1956 student re cita l se­
ries. The pro gram  is as fol­
low s:
E n g lish  Suite I I I  in G M inor .
B a rli l®*7-48 and 1952-53 the average cerns,
P relud e
Sarabande  
G igu e  
Sonata, Op.
A llegro  
A llegretto  
Rondo  
Fourteen
V 
X I
X
Concerto
Two Music Groups Elect 
Officers at Convention
H eading the W isconsin M u sic  
T e a c h e rs  association for its 
45th y e a r is 1 .eon litis, a facul-i 
ty m em b er fro m  the U niversity ,  
of W isconsin. O ther o ffice rs  are, 
a ice president, S u m n er Ja ck -j 
son, Beloit; secreta ry , Robert 
M o nschein. M ad iso n; and tre a s­
u rer, W esley T rp le y , M anito­
w oc. Tw o past presidents re ­
m a in  011 the executive board— | 
M rs. L illia n  Ja m e s, R a cin e ; 1 
and Kenneth B y le r, Appleton.
Pile W isconsin S tring T e a ch ­
e rs association reelected Don 
aid H adm er, Sheboygan, as 
president, and chose ViljOj 
IIa lin e  of M ilw au kee as vice) 
presid en t; Anthony B acich , Ap­
pleton. tre a su re r; and Dana  
Connell, W aukesha, secre ta ry .
The three day convention con- 
eluded at noon today.
C A L E N D A R  
R E G IS T R A T IO N  
Social ch airm en  of all 
cam p u s organizations should  
get their ca le n d a r re g is tra ­
tion blanks in the D eans' of­
fice  im m ediately in o rd e r to 
assure dates for their func­
tions.
like Law ren ce, its friends past 
T h e pro gram  w ill open with and p resen t pay a good part of 
one of the most popular of the his expenses, by w ay of accum -  
E n g lis h  suites by Bach, the ulat^d gifts for ca p ita l or for 
E n g lish  suite I I I  in G  m inor, cu rre n t operating use.
Beethoven’s Sonata No. 1, Op. These facts, long known to
14 w ill be next on the program , presidents and boards of trust- ment varie s, of course, fro m  
F o r her third presentation, ees respon sible for the con- institution to institution. Se- 
M iss A nderson has c  h o s e n duct of colleges and u n ive rsi- a ttle P a c ific  College re po rts  
three of the Fourteen B agatell- ties, are underscored by the re- t^at it has to ra is e  $100 a y e a r  
es by Bartok, w hich are some suits of a su rvey conducted ^ student from  sources other 
of the m ore advanced piano during 1954 by the C ouncil for Uian {he lu itio n  of $320 paid  by 
com positions of this contem - F in a n c ia l Aid t<5 Education, an p„ph
p o ra ry  com poser. objective, non-profit, ad viso ry  > to p r o v id ^  $1 (» 0  a y e a r (ol 
F o r her fin al num ber, M iss group founded by leading busi- each stU(tent above h is tujtion  
A nderso n w ill play the Con certo ness m en. In an aly zin g a ll data paym<,nts So the am ounts that 
m G  M in o r by M endelssohn, fro m  the su rvey, in clu d in g op- g r l ) U i a t e ,  , h esc _  a n d  other 
1 he concerto is w ritten fo r pi- eratin g costs and student fees, _  co) i , „ s m a v  feel m ov,.,i 
ano and orch estra. M iss  C a ro l the co u n cil divided the 753 re- reBav o v e r ,(,r  yo ars ra n e e  be- 
fra n scriD t‘ionP' a: ,he o rch « tra l spending ....... .. and u n ive rsi- Uve(,n *sno (Seattle P a c if io )
T h e c C e r t o  b re a k s fro m  \£  M ° ,0giC,“  c a e^®o r* am i $4.2UO i Y a le ).
. . . .  . . Support of this kind  is urgent-
D u rin g  the five y e a r period jy needed by a ll colleges and  
1948-49 to 1953-54, institutions in u n iversities, both independent  
ca- n*ne °^. ^ iese gro uPs i*1* and tax-supported. It is  a
denza w hich are tvDieal of anv cre ase d  th e ir ave rag e  c h a r8es m eans of in su rin g  that the in-
-------- I* - for student tuition and fees, stitutions w ill be able to re n d e r
Am ong 184 non-denom ination- as good s e rv ic e  to future gen- 
al. independent, lib e ra l arts erations as they re n d e r to the 
co lleg es the averag e rise  w as present. M oreover, gifts by  
24 per cent, from  $441 to $549 alum n i to th e ir colleges h ave  
On the other hand between double force. B usiness con-
now being asked in ­
cost, am ong this group, of op- cre a sin g ly  to help support the  
erations per fu ll-tim e student nation's colleges and u n iv e rs i-  
rose by 46 per cent, from  $726 ties, have a c le a rly  stated pref-  
to $1,060. The cost p e r student erence for those whose a lu m n i 
Beethoven to the institution, above his a lre a d y  a re  helping in a 
paym ents, rose by an even substan tial w ay. They re g a rd  
steeper 98 per cent, fgrom  $201 th**ir  8 'fts a » a supplem ent to, 
to $397 not a substitute fo r alu m n i (a e )
B agatelles, Op 6 T h is  sam e trend holds am ong Kiving, S evera l com panies, led  
B artok the other eight groups of col- G e n e ra l E le c tric , a re  now  
leges and u n iv e rsitie s  w hich offering to m atch (up to $1,000) 
took part in the C F A E  su rve y  a " nuaI. gifts to the re sp e ctiv e  
last y e a r. In  each category tui- ^ l um n * unds by college grad*  
in G M in o r tion and fees w ere in creased  u f tes ,n th* c o m Pany s «‘m *
M endelssohn but the cost of operations pe r p 
Molto A lle g ro  con fuoco student outran these in cre a se s;
T h e o rch e stra l tran scrip tio n  and, in a ll except one category, 
played by C a ro l B ard e n  the cost p e r student, above h is
paym ents, went up by a still 
h ig h er percentage. T h e highest 
’“ P ic tu re s  on E x h ib itio n ” by av e rag e  cost of operations per 
Modest M o usso rsky w ill be the student w as $1,065 , am ong the 
p ro g ram  for the re co rd  con-|80 re po rtin g profession al and 
cert at 7 :30  W ednesday eve- technological schools, 
ning in the union lounge. P riv a te ly  supported colleges
14. No. 1
Record Concert
LaVilla
Free D e live ry
W i/ f ji P i t *
m edium  —  la rg e
130 E. College Ave. 
3-9716
MIDNITE SWEETHEART SHOW
l)an Cupid Say* “Love Makes the World Go Hound" Well, 
w f'rf  gonna Rive it an extra whirl, at nirr Midnite show 
for lovers. You furnish thr sweetheart and we*U furnish 
this sweetheart of a show.
D oris Day —  D anny T h o m a s —  F ra n k  Love joy 
" I  II See Y o u  In  STA N LEY  W ARN ER
M y D reo m s"
—  PLU S —
"S w e e th e a rt on P a ra d e "
We'll Turn the Light* 
Down Low.
N o t h in g
( f o e s i t
l i k e
S e v e n - U p !
K want* real thirst quencher... 
If you hanker lor a ooot dean taste., 
Kyou went a quick re#e*hfng lift... 
Nothing doesfc Ifte Seven-Up!
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
"We Serve fo 
Sotisfy"
318 I. College Avenue
FRANK BILL
GO BY YELLOW
"America's Favorite1
Coll 3-4444
( I I I
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An auction-dance w ith new  
and differen t ca m p s en terta in ­
ment w ill be held in the Union  
next F rid a y  evenin g fro m  8 to 
12 o 'clo ck .
“ T V  o r not T V ? ”  w ill c a r ry
Rdward Betts
I n n e r  O r d e r '  D i s p l a y e d  
I n  B e t t s 7 P a i n t i n g s
Betas Name Date I D e s o l a t i o n  
For Auction-Dance
iYou, that once had been a
ripen ed  bosom, Procurement Officer
T h a t had borne fruit, that had M a rin e  F irs t  L i e u t e n a n t
given life ; Ja n e  P. G run d y , wom an o ffice r
^o u, who had felt tender car- procurement officer for the M a-  
in s  hands
W hen the first gust of f r . g r . n t  r in * c0,',,s' M idw estern  
_  s o rin s  w ill be in the U nion W ednesday
ou le purpose o t ie  ne 11 S tirre d  you to aw aken a g a in ,to m e^ n ' ^ w prospective appli-  
that of ra is in g  m oney fo r the D io nysus has forsaken you. can ts for wom an m arine o ffice r  
pu rch ase  of T .V . sets fo r the W ell you re m e m b e r the y e a rs G a in in g .
Union building. | m any T T  L T  *
The evenin g s p ro g ram  w ill When the tiU in« d u« deeP in e  l M P
in clude a co m pe titive singing; A, | ° u r n ^s * M«*tn!>ors of the C a n te rb e rry
. . , . . . “ (A llow ing yo u r ric h  soil to moth- clu b  w ill leave from  A ll Saints
contest between b arbersh o p er< E p isco p a l ch u rch  at 3 o ’cloc k
quartets, a v a rie ty  of qu a lity  To nourish, the sm allest bud to Sunday afternoon for a retreat  
cam p u s talent, the auction, and a bursting fru it. to Fond du Lac.
an in fo rm a l dance. F re e  door If  only you could again feel
prizes w ill be given out d u rin g  that stream  that of m usty deterioration,
the evening. That now is but a gorge of Now you stretch endlessly to
A n u m b e r of facu lty  se rv ic e s  ro ck s and sand, the sandy sea,
and co ntributions w ill be am ong R ush down your back, quench* W hich has m ade you part of 
the a rtic le s  auctioned. A nyone ing yo u r th irst. U n ­
interested in entering a quartet But the burning sun, constant* this dusky evening of e a rly  
in the com petition should con- ly beating, beating, sp rin g
tact Dean W olske at the Beta H as m ade yo u r fertile  ch ild re n  * *,e silhouette of a deserted  
Theta P i house. w ither. plough
An ad m issio n ch a rg e  of 25 The long asp irin g  stalks of Stands desolate, alone, forbid-  
cents pe r person w ill be m ade.I green grass. ding.
the ticket stub w ill entitle the T hat once bent th eir overladen And I hear the faint sound of 
student to p a rticip ate  in the heads in dance, the wind
d ra w in g s for the door prizes. A A re  but lim p  yellow  w hisks of Sweeping, sw eeping d e a t h  
reduced rate w ill be a v a ila b le  d e cay . acro ss yo u r cem etery, 
on tickets in blocs of five  or T h e ir sweet in toxicatin g sm ell A L l.K t iB A  I.ARSO N
more. ] —  -----  ■
B Y  G R E T C H E N  M K D E K T
A one-m an show by E d w ard  
Betts, celebrated co ntem po r­
a ry  A m e rica n  artist, is  now on 
d isp la y  in the W riston room  of 
the W o rch e ster A rt center. 
F e b . 19 M r. Betts, sponsored  
by the La w re n ce  A rt a sso cia ­
tion, w ill acco m p an y  his show  
w ith a lecture.
Studying pain tin g sin ce the 
age or fifteen, M r. Betts began  
h is  c a re e r w ork ing  in oil but 
soon d isca rd e d  this m edium  
in  fa v o r of lacq u e r, w hich d rie s  
fa s te r and is e a s ie r to w ork  
w ith.
M r. Betts e x p la in s that he 
w o rk s in t h r e e  in d ivid u al 
steps. F ir s t  he ap pro ach es the 
c a n v a s  with a coloi laden p a l­
ette knife “ han d ling the co lo r  
loosely in la rg e  sem iblended  
a re a s  d ictated by feeling and 
m ovem ent of p a tte rn ." Then  
he sets the p a in tin g s aside only 
re tu rn in g  to it afte r a long 
lap se  of tim e.
The second step is  purely  
v isu a l. He “ trie s to find some 
a ffin ity  betw een, the painted 
s u rfa c e  and h im se lf.”  If some 
co n tact is m ade, he begins the 
th ird  and last step of ap ply in g  
and re m o vin g  la c q u e r with 
etch in g needles, k n ives and 
other such tools. T h e su rface  
is  built, destroyed, re arran g e d  
and re-built.
lie  has no preco nce ived  idea  
w hen he begins a painting but 
ra th e r paints in tu itive ly . In - 1 
fluen ced  by his life  on the 
eoast of M aine, his w ork has 
a definite fla v o r of the sea.
“ M y purpose p r im a rily  is to 
seek out the stru ctu re  and in ­
n e r o rd e r that a lre a d y  exists  
in  nature ra th e r than to im ­
pose an a rb itra ry  design on 
fn y  subject m atter. I am  deep­
ly  co ncern ed  w ith a personal 
re spo n se to n a tu re ’s shapes, 
te xtures and patterns, the
eventual a im  being a tru ly  
m ean in g ful integration of ab­
stract stru ctu re with v isu a l 
re a lity .”
M r. Betts w as born at Yon- 
ders, New Y ork, and re ce ive d  a 
B. A. degree from  Y ale  u n iv e r­
sity in 1942, and a M .F .A  de­
gree fro m  the U n ive rsity  of 
Illin o is  in 1952. He is now the 
assistant pro fesso r of art at the 
U n iv e rsity  of Illin o is.
R e cip ie n t of m any m a jo r  
aw ards, M r. Betts is holder of 
the G old  m edal, Audubon A r ­
tists; S ilv e r m edal. A m e rica n  
W ater C o lo r society; D ana  
M edal, P h ila d e lp h ia  W ater C o l­
o r c lu b ; Pennell M edal, P h il­
adelphia W ater C o lo r club, and 
A ltm an  Lan d scap e prize. N a ­
tional A cad em y of Design.
H e has had m an y exhibitions  
in clu d in g  one-m an shows at the 
C on tem p o rary Arts, Inc..' New  
Y o rk  C ity, N ew m an Brow n g a l­
lery, C hicago, C a rra ig e  House  
studios, P h ilad elph ia, a n d  
C h a rle s  E . Sm ith g allery, Bos­
ton.
In the lecture room  of the A rt  
ce n te r are  the w orks of five  
prom inent artists from  Ohio: 
B. F rie d  N ew m an, D avid
Skeggs, B en jam in  Dodds, Pat
V a c c a ro  and E v e ly  Wentz. 
E a c h  of these artists has won 
m an y prizes and aw ard s and 
have exhibited in v ario u s m u ­
seum s in the U nited States.
D a vid  Skeggs, art d ire cto r of 
the Sioux C ity  A rt cen ter and  
founder of the group, appoint­
ed B e a trice  F rie d  N ew m an  
ch a irm a n  in his absence. M rs.  
N ew m an w as re cently  featured  
in  a one-m an show in New Y o rk  
C ity.
A w arded a sch o la rsh ip  by the 
A rt Interest inc., of Toledo, 
M iss Wentz gave a su cce ssfu l 
one-m an exhibition at Toledo  
m useum  in 1952. O ther prize  
w in n ers and po pular exhibitors  
of this group are  Pat V a cca ro  
and Ben Dodds.
The A rt cen ter is open to the 
public between 8 o ’c lo ck  in the 
m o rn in g and 9 o 'clo ck at night 
on w eekdays, S atu rd ay s fro m  8 
o ’clo ck  to 4:30 in the afternoon  
and Sundays from  1:30 to 9 
o ’clo ck  in the afternoon.
Fine Food at 
Low Prices
Murphy's
2 1 9  E . C o llege Ave.
MARX
JEWELERS
Now carrying a com­
plete line of fraternity* 
sorority jewelry.
When You're 
LOOKING FOR GIFTS
Y o u 'll F ind  T h e m  ot
The  
Treasure Box
2 0 5  E . C o llege  A ve .
SHOE REPAIRING
While U Wait
Shoe Dyeing
Jerry's Shoe Repair
O ne B lock  N orth  o f P rang e 's  
Jo h n  B a llie t  H ote l 
" E x p e r t  R ep a ir in g  and R easo nab le  Rates*
i  i i i  t
L a w r e n c e  S t u d e n t s !
Are you getting 63 x 108 sheets in your linen rentaP If not, 
contact the Peerless Laundry. Our sheets are 108 inches long.
For the sum of ten dollras and fifty cents ($10.50) per semester, 
The Peerless Laundry & Dry Cleaners of Appleton, Wisconsin, will 
furnish the following uni* of clean linen each week:
TWO CLEAN SHEETS (63 x 108)
ONE CLEAN PILLOW CASE
TWO CLEAN HAND 1 OWELS (16 x 27)
ONE CLEAN BATH TOWEL (Large 22 x 44)
ONE CLEAN WASH CLOTH
We Are Next Door to the Campus 
ONE STOP DOES IT ALL 
Linen Rental —  Laundry Service —  Dry Cleaning
P eerless Laundry &  Dry Cleaners
307 E. College Are. Phone 3-4428
I I H
J
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F a c u l t y  W i v e s  M e e t  
O n  C a m p u s  A f t e r  G a z a
S t r i p  A c q u a i n t a n c e
B y  M a rg u e rite  S chum ann - ------------------
A s long as m an  can  re m e m - and *(>°k Ja p a n e se  school- 
. . .  , . . .. Kiris on trips around the island,b er, the N e a r h a s t  h a s had its |n D ecem ber her scm pstcr
h o m eless— from  the tim e a ce r- w as over, and she set off for 
ta in  Bahy w as born to itiner- hom e thc long w ay, stopping  
ant parents in a ro ad sid e sta- to visit a b ro th er on the facu l-  
b le 1,955 y e a rs  ago to today s ty 0f | j lt, A m e ric a n  U n iv e rsity  
re fu g e e  throngs fro m  a holy, or jn C a iro .
unholy w a r. u (,r  intro duction to the N e a r
It w as to m in iste r to the lat- E ast w as not p ro m isin g — she  
te r in the sp irit of the fo rm e r spent C h ris t m a s  d ay of 1949 in  
that M rs. C h a rle s  B re un ig  and q u a ra n tin e  fo r neglecting h er  
M rs. B ru c e  C ro n m ille r  found t.hoIena s h o t s - -  but when she 
th e ir sep arate w ays to the G a za  heard that the F rie n d s  needed  
strip  five  y e a rs  ago, and now som eone to w ork for a couple  
1hey have renew ed th e ir ac- 0f m onths, she w as off to G aza, 
q u a in tan ce  as lae ulty  w ives at j wo y OUI1g w om en found
L a u re n c e  college. a group of in tern atio n alists
Ih e  G a za s h ip , a desolate 20 w o rd ing re lie v e  conditions in 
b y 25 m ile  re cta n g le  of sand the strip  _  they W(,re from
be tw een  the  bord ers ot s ra c l A m e ric a , E n g la n d , D en m a rk ,  
and Egypt, w as cre ated  to take S w itzerlan d  and F ra n c e . They  
c a ie  of 200,000 A ia b s  who I ed re ce ive d  no wages, only m ain-  
then hom es in Is ra e li te rrito ry  tenance; an(, m an y w e re . on
i n ..1?49, , . te m p o ra ry  leave fro m  th eirWhen re po rts of the po verty n o rm a , professions, 
and sq u a lo r in the strip  reach ed  M a ry  C ro n m iU e r w orked
Relaxing in the new Lounge for Air Force ROTC members are Cadet Lieutenant 
Colonel Wayne Wendland and Cadet Major James Uyeda. The lounge is in the base­
ment of the Observatory.
the w orld, the United N ations  
Rent a co m m issio n  headed by 
L a w re n c e  a lu m n u s ( i  o r  d o n 
C la p p  to fig u re  out what should  
be done fo r the colony then 
liv ing in tents re jected  by the Z: 
B ritish  a rm y  But until the UN 1
co u ld  get its ag encies operat- m j|k  to 
In g  ,t asked re lie f groups al- ,
re a d y  w o rkin g in that area, to 
m an ag e  the w ork until they a r­
riv e d .
T h e A m e ric a n  F rie n d s S e rv ­
ic e  com m ittee w as one group. . . . .  . . .  ... 
an d am ong th e ir v «  1 u n t e e r ,.e? c h .!hem  lha.t ,m lk w as Rood 
w o rk e rs  w ere the young wom en
in
the o ffice  —  a te m p o rary  build ­
ing with pa rtitio n s m ade from  
pow dered m ilk  carto n s. “ When 
som eone w as on the telephone, 
everyone in the o ffice  had to 
she re m e m b e rs.  
Betty B ru e n ig  w as out on a
sev-
am ps in the strip . H er  
job w as to m ix and d istrib u te  
pow dered m ilk  to refugees. “ It 
w as a re a l p ro ce ss of e d u ca­
tion,”  she com m ents, “ first to
w ho now liv e  in Appleton.
M a ry  C ro n m ille r  had a lre ad y  
been w orking in the P h ila d e l­
p h ia  o ffice of the F rie n d s  for 
she had been engaged in re lig i­
ous and so cia l w ork sin ce g ra d ­
u ating from  Mount H olyoke. 
Slu* w as interested in the P a le s­
tine  
1
al C h ristm a stim e , 1949. Tw o  
w eeks  late r she w as w inging  
b e r w ay tow ard the strip.
Betty B re u n ig  cam e the other 
v  ay around the w orld *o her 
G a za  shores. W hile still a stu­
dent at R a d cliffe , she w as in ­
vited to spend a su m m e r in
for them ; then to get them  
used to the ta s t e !”
Of all the re fu ge es in the 
strip, the B edouins re m a in e d  
aloof from  the m ilk  stations. 
Aloof until sp rin g , that is, when 
they appeared in d roves, with 
th e ir buckets. A little clo ak-  
an d -d ag ger w ork re ve a le d  that 
they w ere getting the m ilk  form situation, and put in for a u.,u„ „ . , ,. . .  .. (k ltn f  baby ca m e ls  and horses,ra n sfe r, w hich cam e  throughUr . . .. . :. ... , . ,r I bey also d isco vered  that most
cod liv e r  oil ended up in an 
A ra b ia n  cooking pot.
T he F rie n d s cre w  en joyed the 
co m p a ra tiv e  lu x u ry  of houses 
in the old fish in g city  of G aza, 
but they w ere up at 5 e ve ry  
m orn ing and at th e ir stations
J a p a n , w o rkin g in a ca m p  spon- J w T h ® l mt l *  ^ After 
w ired by the W orld ( o i’n cil o f lu "< *  * ', y 11werr r  f" *  "• explore. 
C h u rch e s T o m ak e  the trip  I t i "  '
n a n c ia lly  ju stifia b le , she got a ( . . * ., . pl ane fm m  
Job te ach in g K n g lish  nt Kobe ° r  T " !  .plane. ,an<!:
co lle g e  for the ad jo in in g fall.
T h e  su m m e r's  w ork was; 
b u ild in g  a playground, ro a d ,1 
» iid plum bing system  in a 
c a m p  for Ja p a n e se  re p a tria te s' 
fro m  M a n ch u ria, som e of 
w hom  bad been interned by the 
R u ssia n s and C h inese co m m u ­
n ists for 15 ye a rs. W hat can  
g ir ls  do on such a pro ject?
“ Quite a bit of m an ual la b o r,”
H etty sm ile s.
In the fa ll, Betty taught Eng-
ed on a grazin g field, and as it 
w as c irc lin g , it w as n e ce ssa ry  
to ch ase the B ed o u in s' sheep  
aw ay. Je e p s on the ground w ere  
p arked  in the d ire ctio n  of the
wind and as an addition al aid  
to the pilot, som eone stood in  
the back of a tru ck  and w aved  
a sheet.
Although there w a sn 't m uch  
sce n ic beauty to behold, there  
w as N e a r E a ste rn  co lo r in ple n­
ty. V eiled w o m e n  w ore the 
modest garb of M o slem  tra d i­
tion— until you looked at th e ir  
feet, sp o rtily  c lad  in spectator 
pu m p s! M ore m odish ladies  
wore the p re scrib e d  veils, all 
right, but in pink o r blue to 
m atch th eir shoes. And long- 
skirted gentlem en m ade quite  
a billow  on the street on th e ir  
b icycles. “ You re a lly  feel the 
im pact of w estern c iv iliz a tio n  
on e a ste rn .”  the young women  
agree.
The F rie n d s  are not in terest­
ed 111 a food dole, but in re co n ­
struction and m ak in g  the n a ­
tives self-su fficien t. T h e y  began  
a w eavin g pro gram , and m a r­
keted the textiles abroad, until 
a loud protest cam e  fro m  the 
Jo rd a n ia n  w e a ve rs who felt that 
the G a za  strip  refugees w ere  
cutting into th eir trade. The  
F rie n d s  ran  p u b lic health c lin ­
ics. m ain ly  to com bat eye d is ­
ease. w hich flo urish es in the 
fly-rid d en  country. T h ey estab­
lished schools for the ch ild re n ,  
the first fo rm a l education most 
of them re ceive d. W ith trained  
personnel so sca rce , anyone 
with school ex p e rie n ce  w as  
pressed into se rv ice . One school 
had a tw elve-year-old  g irl as 
p rin cip a l.
I The L a w re n ce  facu lty  w ive s
Pinnings and 
Engagements
P in n in g s:
K a p p a  A lpha Theta Sandi 
H olbrook to Beta Theta P i Tom  
C om pere.
K a p p a  A lpha Theta C h a r  
D a rlin g  to Beta Theta P i Chfuck 
M e rry .
E n gagem en ts:
Delta G a m m a  Sue W right to 
C h u ck  M ueh lh auser, P hi K a p p a  
T au .
A d dress C hanges
Anyone whose hom e ad­
d ress has been changed  
sin ce the publishin g of the 
Student D ire cto ry  in Octob­
er is to contact Anne B la n ­
ch a rd  o r B unny M oore at 
Sage hall to enable a pro pe r  
listin g  in the A rie l.
A ll co rre ctio n s are  due be­
fore Feb. 24.
agree that there is 110 c le a r  
castin g of “ good g u y " and “ bad 
g u y s”  in the A ra b -Is ra e li d ra ­
m a. “ T h e w o rk ers that w ere  
sent to A ra b ia n  lands were pro- 
A ra b ; those who went to P a le s­
tine w ere P ro -Isra e l. I am  glad  
that 1 had an opportunity to go 
to Is ra e l at the conclusion of 
m y jo b ,”  Betty B re un ig  co m ­
ments. “ It gives m y view point 
m uch m ore b ala n ce .”
RICHMOND  
C L E A N E R S
Dial 4-4234
108 S. Oneida
B U E T O W ’S
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4-2131
KARRAS RESTAURANT
CATERING^SERVICE
0 * ^  y ° o
MEAL-A-MINUTE
Com plete  C h ick e n  and Sh rim p D in ners 
from  1 1 :0 0  A .M . to 1 1 :0 0  P .M .
]FREE DELIVERY
C o ll RE 4-7901
If your sentiments are sweet. 
Our cards can t be beat.
0
If ot comedy you shine,
We've many a comic Valentine.
Books of All Publishers
CONKEY BOOK STORE
218 E. College
^ . I f S
' ' . . ' a
1  1
5
$9 '■ fi
I  i H P  ?S£LL BEE STINGING TH
Smoke and Flames Billow from the new women’s dor­
mitory under construction. The fire, caused by an 
acetyline torch, brought the fire fighting force of Apple­
ton and most of the student body and faculty to worry The Navy Was Flying High when the recruiting officers arrived for interviews with 
over the problem. The damage totaled $5600 but will not the student body. The helicopter landed in front of the Union about 11 o’clock in the 
hamper the opening date of the dormitory and students morning in the week prior to homecoming, increasing the excitement of the week.
Will occupy it next fall. 1.... _ . . _
Shooting Up the Tow at Patowatomi State park for the Candidates for “Chief Moonshiner” of the “Mountain Dew” informal dance held over 
annual Winter Weekend activities, Lawrentians relax after Thanksgiving, filled the coffers of Theodore Cloak for the new theater fund. Cloak is 
a week of exams. The three day weekend included ban- shown above with Miss Sylvia Godschalx in the business office as he deposits tht 
quets, skiing, tobaggoning and skating. |money from the penny a vote elections. , . ,  , , . . ,
Friday, Feb. 10, 1956 The Lowrention S
D e a r i e  D o  Y o u  R e m e m b e r  . . .
Lawe House look First Place in the women’s divisioin of house decorations for Home- First Week of School was “Rush! Rush! Rush!” for
coming with their bee that hovered over the front lawn proclaiming that "We’ll Bee- freshmen and transfer students as sororities and fratern* 
stinging Em . ihe Vikes carried the day with a 6-0 victory over Carleton on the grid- ities prepared to gain pledge classes. Shown above at the
Kappa Alpha Theta Black Kat Kaberet are Barbara Jean 
Anderson, Ann Schuetter, Judy Dixon and Cindy Perry.
V ike  Cage Q uint Suffers 
Loss on Titan's Hom e Court
Oshkosh Squad Hands Lawrence
10 Straight Defeats With 82-68 Win Thompson to be
Ripon Coach
T h e  hapless V ik in g  basket-1 
b a ll squad absorbed th e ir tenth as the V ik in g s w ill attem pt to
stra ig h t loss and 11th in 15 trie s im p ro ve  
la s t  T u esd ay night T h e Osh- ord.
school hardcourt.
th e ir m ed io cre rec-
IOthkuth—B*
FG FT F
the
the first 2 pointer.
re n c e  five  d urin g the firs t h alf; 
Jsieil Muck w as the only V ik e  
b u ck e te e r to show good form  
»s he dunked 10 of L a w re n ce  s
the score
B u c k  5.
read O shkosh 18.
Hornann.f S 3 2 O'Brien.{ 7 3 4
Manthy.f s • 1 Wippuck.f 5 S 3
Leatham.f 1 0 3 Aiken.f S l 2
Negr’nida.f 1 0 0 Wacter.f s 0 1
Weeman.f 0 s 2 Htibhard.f 0 0 2
Buck.c 4 6 5 Mitchell.c 2 1 5
Cole.c 3 6 2 Va’den’ble.c 1 2 X
GahaK«n.( X 4 4 Schafer,c I • 4
Hiar.g S t 2 Crowell.g S 2 2
' 1 3 5 Steam .k S 4 4
Elliott.« 3 • 0 llalvtTvm (i 0 .< 2| Malko.K 2 1 1
IHinkens.g | 1 0
_ _ —j — — •—
Totals 22 24 27 Totals 30 22 30
Store by halve*:
l^iwrence 1 1 50 6fi
Osh kosh SS 43 -B2
Free throws missed — I.awrence 25.
Oahkoah 1® Referees: Sullivan and
Kapacek.
J e r r y  Thom pson, fo rm e r g rid
6 The Lawrentian Friday, Feb. 10, 1956
G r a p p l e r s ,  T a n k m e n  
T o  M e e t  C a r l s ,  S t .  O l a f
W h ile o u r V ik e  c a g e rs  w ill/
B. M ennes, N eenah ’s s u p e r i n - ^ er e t°day.. , back tankm en and
tendent ol schools. w in  ^  tra v e lin g  t0 N orthfield.
1 hom pson, who is 33 y e a rsM in n e so ta , to com pete in dual
old, w ill succeed veteran C a r l nieets F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y ijj"  m eets
Doehling. He w ill also te a c h 'W‘V* ^ t .  O laf and Carleton
IB  with O shkosh in the d r iv e r  s #
aeat. In  the d isapp o in ting firs t Five Prospects
h a lf L a w re n ce  hit only 10 pe r , .  ^
Cent of th eir shots from  the Shi 116 Oil Vlk© 
fie ld  and could u tilize  but 8 of . .  _  ,
fco free throw attem pts. O sh-| S w i m m i n C j  S C | U Q d
Tw o good sw im m e rs is the
in  the co lle g e 's  p h y sica l edu 
cation departm ent.
A native of C am ero n . Ih o m p -|te rm in a tio n  o u r m erm en
our blue d er to offer full com petition in  
g rap p le rs a ll events.
C arleto n  coached by Chester  
M cG ra w  has a lre ad y  sw um  in 
in clu d in g G rin n e ll 
and the pow er house C o rn ell.  
T h is  w ill be the first confer-F o rtifie d  with m uch needed e x perien ce garn ered  in e a rlie r . .. , .. ....
com petition and resolute ... d e - ; o m i » m , o n  t ° r  toe V * «who have met in com petition
only three tim es with two non­
schools and with
son attended St. O la r s  co lle g e .sw im  the K n i h ls  o( Carleton, 
before e n ro llin g  at W isco n sin  F rid a y  and then c ro ss town . conference  
u n iv e rsity . He played h a lfb a ck  t o e S * ™ *  , o f  St YM°,A h ,
fo r two y e a rs  (1843-46) un d er ( j | a l S atu rd ay * how ever has had no
C oach H a rry  Stuhldreher. He 'com petition until Ja n . 14 when
kosh. on the other hand, push­
ed 13 of 21 free throw s through  
the nets.
. R epo rt has it that our six  ~  „
re ce ive d  h i,  ...asters‘ d e g re e 1!m all v a r s ily ^ qu, d w ill he ac - •*»!»?» G r,n n e 1
fro m  the u m v e rsit in 1W» U m p a n ie d  by o ur fro th  b a th e rs '™ *  0 I * * ^ e d u l e  is quiteu n iv e rsit  in 1940 
Thom pson has coached at
u sual lim it fo r a . m a l l ' c o l l e i i | ” “ n ‘»‘ i« ue. M ich , high school 
in one season T h is  yea r, fo r one >’e a r- U p sala college in WRA Sets Officer Slate;
'i he second half w as c h a r a c - |‘"  Thl vVwin® frP«hm H niN cw  Je rs e y  fo r a y e a r and a »*/•! a J  e I
te riie d  by repeated sc o rin g ;! * • ^  fiv 0  h alf and w as head football and Wilson, Adams Seek
the V ike s P ickin g up m) points p a rt ic u llfr ly  bright p r0 spects. | b a*eba11 co a ch  at A ugustana Presidential Post
to 43 fo r the T itan s.
A fter B u ck  fouled out w ith 15 
tn inutes re m a in in g  in the s e c -,8WI 
ond half, F ra n k  Cole took up  
the s la ck  in the V ik e  sco rin g  
H e  added 10 second half count-
Pptential sta rs  in the eye* o f.^ (),le** at s io “ K * a ' ,s. S. D. 
(turning coach, C a p ta in  Roy ,om  1948-51. F ro m  A ugustana
L. A nderso n a re  d iv e r W illia m  (be c a m e  to Neenah.
Je n k in s, and sw im m e rs M i- . _  _
ch a e l Le paw sky, R ich a rd  B jo rn - 3 K I • o g s ,  E q u i p m e n t
R obert Sw ain, and Ron- j 0 Highlight Winter
\ two v a rsity  let- Style Show Feb. 19
ftfnriiitf c o lu m n • B u ck leadin g lf_13 ^ ^ i . . e l d  aca d e m y  in The latest style in ski clothes  
w ith 14 followed by C ole D eerfield , M ass. T h e stocky. and a co m m e n tary  on equip- 
I . :  i h .  3- 6” , 140-pounder began d iv in g  m ent and its usage w i
e rs  to the 2 he had
p re v io u sly . AH of the V ike s ex- a “  W e l l e .
Cept W eem an b roke into the
M a r W ilson and C a ro l A d ­
am s are the nom inees for p re s­
ident of W om en’s R ecreation  
association fo r the 1956 term  of 
office.
E le ctio n s w ill be held M on­
d ay and any wom an who has 
p a rticip ate d  in two W R A  sports 
is  e lig ib le  to vote.
C an d id ates fo r v ice presi-  
 ill be d is -d e n t are G a il C ra m e r and
quite
lim ited and only includes four 
splash dates, all with co n fer­
ence schools.
The w restlin g background  
w orks about the sam e with  
C a rle to n  c a rry in g  a six meet 
e x perien ce reco rd , w hile St. 
O laf has grappled only tw ice  
p rio r to his weekend.
T h is  weekend should give our 
m atm en a good w arm u p fo r  
the qu a d ran g le  m eet in M il­
waukee, sponsored by M a r­
quette u n iv e rsity , the weekend  
of the 18.
A lso next week our splash  
m en w ill face G re e n  B ay Y M -.. n ’ H r i.n  t e 01 ” ’ »«-*">• «•»»■>* m  a u  tl iu r ‘u i» n ir a a r , A . _____ .___  _
' gco rer w ith 17 a* a ? e w iLhin^a played in the w in te r style show M a ry  H arm iso n . B arb  Sanborn <* i n ngage en
c , " ’’ i„ i iow , d  ch .se lv  y,,ar had w o"  ,he ,irs t  of h is Sunday, Feb. 1». in the U nio n lan d  .ton B redeh orn a r .  run  
£  h i i l n d  w i Z S n * i t * d  12 two eon.ecuthre w co n d  pla ce s |ounge. jn in g  for toe position of re
in lh f  New E n |ila n d  " U e r- M e m b e r, of the ski c lu b  w tu |co rd e r.  
f  V ..1 rn.i. had it all to them B c h o l,,t lc  sw im m ing meet high modei sk i togs and w ilU er w ear 
I :  r r  the f ir  t . I f  hey anrt ,ow buard com petition. A s B e rg g re n  B ro th ers .p o rts< s lo l m e u r n  nail, I y „ rm u n in a  B(>liiatrpi»i>nl R ill ..I__  t>i_. ___i.i_ _____ a ___
Peg L a n d is and N ancy U m - 
b e rg e r are nom inees fo r se c re ­
ta ry  - tre a su re r. L a u ra  Lee  
G uest, Pat M cB rid e , Ju d y  H off­
m an and K im  Hiett are  c a n d i­
dates fo r p u b licity  c o -c h a ir­
m en.
» i off it V i k e  ra llv  a crow n ln*  achievem ent. B ill shop. Skates, sk is  and equip-
. n t i l  J c L i  h J lf  to re - lw a‘  selected ,o r  the AU-Am er- ment w ill also be shown.
!  th lcan prep team la s l ye a r* A ret‘ord dance w ill follow the
n 'h . J ™  w hittled  out 57 M ike Le p a w ik y  bp* an sw im - style  show for the student body.
.  . ,  l aw m ,ng a l 15' and letle red  tw icc  A d m ission to the dance w ill(d iils  dunng tht ga . a l High school, C a lif ..h e  25 cents
r.M.ce com m itted 27 w hile °.h- M |ke  who w eighs 140 pounds -1------------------------ — Ski Club Plans Trip to
kush fouled 30 tm Y*v  "d rip p in g  w et,” and is 5 ’ 6 J’ ’ jm an  r e,ay re co rd s in G re e n  . “
F ro m  the field the v .kem en la l , captained his team and B ay. Iron Mountain Sunday
Im p ro v e d  th eir aim  Rieat y. Spp cia ij2pd |n breast stroke In  the fo u r m onths that they T h e L a w re n c e  ski c lu b  w ill 
w h ile  co llectin g  24 free throw s and fre e .style . b reakin g pool have been at Law rence, these tra v e l to Iro n  M ountain for a 
lu  49 attem pts. O shkosh m ade re co rd s jn 50 tj,. five  have m ade nam es fo r ski trip  this weekend. T h e bus
good 22 of 41 attem pts fro m  B jornso n, a husky 6’, 180 th em selves in exhibitions. In  w ill leave at 6 o’clo ck  Sunday  
the c h a rity  line pounder, learned  to sw im  at a p a rt ic u la r, L e paw sky lopped m o rn ing from  the lib ra ry .
W arren  M anthey. L a w re n ce  Y M C A  when he w as ten. At o v e r ten seconds off the 200- Round trip  bus fare  w ill be 
fo rw a rd , hit w ell fro m  the p ro v jgo high school in M ay- y a rd  b reast-stroke pool re co rd  $3.80 and is payable in the 
flo o r until he tw isted his ankle . _
here W ednesday, Feb. 16.
e a rly  in the second half.
Lo sing by 29 points, the 
V ik e s  staged a ra lly  to close
tlie  gap to 10, only to w atch the p ro v jso and w as a wa rded a 
O shkosh lead in cre a se  to 14. as u njon ( ' a rh ide sch o larsh ip. He 
the fin a l score of 82 68 indi-
wood, 111., he earned three let- a * L a C ro sse  State college, a business o ffice by noon Satur-
ters and broke four 50 ya rd  Portent of things to com e fo r day.
free -style  pool re co rd s. D ick  L a w re n c e ’s five  talent-laden Snow conditions are reported
had an A -m in us av erag e at fro sh  tankm en. las being good.
P lace m e n t B ureau
The placem ent bureau has 
scheduled in tervie w s to be 
held d urin g the follow ing  
week. Seniors m ay sign up 
fo r in terview  appointm ents  
in the D e a n ’s office. A ll in ­
te rview s w ill be held in the 
H a m a r room in the Union. 
Feb. 13 —  Aetna L ife  In ­
su ra n ce  com pany  
Feb. 14 —  Intern ati o n a 1 
B usiness M achine co m ­
pany
Feb. 15 —  H a rr is  T r u s t  
and S avings B an k and 
W. T. Brant com pany  
F e b . 16 —  P illsb u ry  M ills  
Feb. 17 —  Continental I l l i ­
nois N ational B an k and 
T ru s t com pany
college
is doing better than B w ork, Cfites. G o in g into the gam e, and is a ctiv c  on thp
e a ch  team  had won only one n ew spaper staff  
Contest. La w ren ce had defeat- j , jve prospects
ed O shkosh e a rlie r  in the sea- Bo5 S u a in  com es ( ro m j 
son, w lule tlie Titans had won Shorcw ood high school in M il*  
O ver W inona State le a c h e is  w aukce, w here he sw am  w ithj 
(  ollege. Jo h n  M cE lh a n e y , now cap ta in
Tonight the P io n e e rs fro m  of the tankm en at S o u th e rn 1 
G rin n e ll in vade the hom e co u rt Methodist u n iv e rsity . Bob. a
six-foo ter who w eighs 167, woni
Olin Foundation Head 
Proposes Increased 
Rates for Frosh, Sophs
D r. C h a rle s  L. H orn, p re sl- at L a w re n ce ,  
dent of the O lin foundation, re  Ron Payette graduated in 
cen tly  suggested that co lle g e s 1854 fro m  Tw o R iv e rs ' W ash- 
Qhould ch a rg e  m o re fo r the ington high school, w here he
three v a rs ity  letters in high  
school in a sw im m in g c a re e r  
w'hich began when he w as 8. He 
has m aintain e d  better than a 
B a v e ra g e  at Shorewood and
fre sh m a n  and sophom ore y e a rs  
to d isco u ra g e  students who Just 
“ co m e fo r the r id e ” .
B e ca u se  a college has to pay
fo r a la rg e  part of each  stu ­
d e n t's  education in  addition to
what thc student a ctu a lly  pays,
w as undefeated in v a rs ity  com  
petition, cap ta in e d  the tank  
team , and earned three le t­
ters. In  the in te rve n in g  y e a r,  
1954 55, Ron w orked as an  
a rc h ite c tu ra l d esig n er. and  
sw a m  fo r the G re e n  B ay  Y M.f
Dr. H orn believes that this w illiC .  A. At 5 11" and 167 pounds,) R e t r e iv in g  « W ayward S k i Pole, ,Tndv Huffman cives Tudv Ravnr 0 enn
keep the co lleg es out of the R o n  w us the state V. M. C. A. __ , Alt( A„  .. ' . . .  ... ' ’ • “ a>0 IS^0 n a helping hand
red as w e ll us d isc o u ra g in g  100 yard free style champion ,* *. 4 1 * mall hill at I atowatomi state park. Over 100 
students who have no intention I for 1954 and 1955, and took part Lau rentuns took part in  the three day program which followed the week of examina- 
o/ completing College. Jin establishing numerous four- tions.
WHAT’S THIS?
'For solution, see 
^  paragraph below.
CLEANERS
C o lleg e  A ven u e  
N e a r th e  C am p u s
L U C K I E S  T A S T E  B E T T E R  -  C le a n e r , f r e s h e r . S m o o th e r !
QA.T.C* product or AMERICA’S LBAOllfO MANUFACTURER Of CIOARETTRS
R e v i t a l i z e d  
R e d m e n  t o
T e a m  H o l d s  ^ ' cers< D u t ie s  Friday, Feb 10, 1956 The Lawrentian 7
7 9 - 7 7  S c o r e
B Y  B IL L  W O O D
L a s t S atu rd ay L a w re n ce  and 
K ipon renew ed th e ir feud on the 
b ask e tb a ll floor v ith a very  
clo se gam e. The outcom e of the 
r iv a lr y  w as in doubt until the 
la st m inute of play when the 
R e d m e n  quintet inched the 
V ik e s  out of v icto ry  with a 79-77 
sco re. *
The outstanding feature of 
the gam e w as the renew ed zest! 
and v ig o r w ith w hich the V ike s  
played. The gam e m ark e d  the 
best a ll-aro u n d  effort seen on 
the b asketball co urts this year.
The R ed m en  jum p ed  off to a 
8 3 lead e a rly  in the first half. 
T h is  lead w as not relinq uish ed  
un til late in the period when 
su cce ssiv e  baskets by M anthey. 
W ood and B u ck, in addition to a 
p a ir  of c h a rity  tosses by M anth­
ey, pushed the V ike s into a h a lf-1 
tim e lead, 44-39.
L a w re n c e ’s attack w as helped  
co n sid e ra b ly  by th eir better 
than a v e ra g e  shooting. The  
B lu e  and W hite ca g e rs hit on 16
oi 41 shots fo r a good 39 per 
cent.
At the b eginnin g of the sec­
ond h a lf R ipon hit on two su c­
c e ssiv e  baskets w hich w ere  
m atch ed  by llo m a n n  and Kine. 
A t this point R ipon scored  
th ree stra ig h t baskets and the 
gam e turned into a see-saw  
battle. The lead changed hands 
s e v e ra l tim e s d u rin g  the re ­
m a in d e r of the gam e.
The R ed m en  surged ahead to 
stay w ith seven m inutes left. 
T h e y  sco red  four baskets w hile  
a ll the V ik e s  
could m a n u ­
factu re  w a s  a 
basket by N e il 
B u ck. W i t h  
fo u r m in u tes  
left L a w re n c e  
w as behind 71- 
65. B u ck then  
hit two su cce s­
siv e  j u m p  
shots n a rro w ­
ing the gap to N e il Buck 
tw o points.
T h is  w as as clo se as L a w ­
re n ce  got— fro m  here on, it w as  
m e re ly  an exch an ge of baskets. 
In  the fin a l two m inutes L a w ­
re n ce  lost the ball three tim es  
becau se of v iolations, two co m -' 
in g  fro m  the th ree second rule  
and the other a m uch  disputed I 
c h a rg in g  foul.
The strateg y of C oach K ra u se  
seem ed to h ave cau sed  d isru p ­
tion in the R e d m e n ’s attack. By  
alte rn atin g  th e ir defense be­
tween m an  to m an and zone, 
the V ik e s  kept R ipon confused  
and unable to fo rm u late th eir  
expected offense.
Sophom ore N eil B u ck  led the 
V ik e s  in a b alanced  sco rin g at­
ta ck . H e had seven baskets in 
14 tries and seven free throw s  
fo r 21 points. He also led the 
te am  in rebounding, gath erin g  
Jn 12 points.
D ick  R in e  hit for 15 points, in  
addition to setting up m any  
p la y s. W a rre n  M anthey and
Hal Hom ann, contributed n and 
12 points, re spective ly.
In the first half La w re n ce  
m ade 16 of 41 shots and in the 
second half the V ike s hit on 11 
of 28 shots, each half hitting  
for a 39 per cent shooting a v ­
erage. T h is represents the most 
consistent offensive attack of 
the V ikes this season.
F o ulin g handi c a p p e d  the 
V ike s throughout the gam e. 
They lost three m en v ia  the 
foul route. H om ann left the 
gam e with eight m inutes left, 
M a n th e y, with six m inutes left, 
and B uck in the last seconds. 
With the loss of these big m en
the V ike s were out rebounded  
in the fin al m inutes.
Hipon— Lawrence — 7 7
F G  FT F; KG FT F
Sten tiford 4 8  3 Manthey 4  3  5
Lindroth 7 e 3 Homan n 5 3 5
StuesRl 7  fl 5  Buck 7 7 5
Peterson 2 0 2  Gahagan 1 4  4
Hush 4 6  3; Rin e 3 5 2
Borg 1 o 11 Wood 2 0  2
Mattiacci 1 0  r  Negronida 0  1 2
•  0  1 Cole 3 0 3
Total* 26 27 2 1 1 Total*  17 23 28
Score by h a l v e * :
Include Cementing 
Public Relations
F ly in g  and teachin g cadets  
how to be o ffice rs  are  v ita l 
parts of the duties of the A F  
R O T C  staff o ffice r in any de­
tachm ent. H ow ever, one of the 
most im portant segm ents of 
duty is frequently overlooked  
by the casu a l observer. T h is  is 
the estab lish ing and m a in ta in ­
ing of fru itfu l and frie n d ly  re ­
lations with th« laca l co m m u ­
nity.
In  o rde r to prom ote good w ill 
and a realization of the part 
that the A F  R O T C  plays in n a­
tional defense, the staff o ffice rs  
are constantly a p p e arin g  at 
vario us public se rvice , lodge, 
fraternal, veteran, o r ch u rch  
m eetings. In the past few y e a rs  
a re presentative of the A F  R O ­
T C  has spoken before m em b ers  
of Lions, O ptim ists, R o ta ry ,)  
V .F .W ., Jayeees, C iv il  A ir  P a ­
trol, Y ’s Mens, and the L a d ie s ’ ! 
D ental a u x ilia ry .
Some staff m em b ers are a c ­
tive in Boy and C u b  Scout a f­
fa irs  and one is a deacon of 
his ch u rch . W ives are eq ually  
active, heading v a rio u s se rv ice  
projects, helping with G  i r  1- 
Scout a ctiv itie s and Red C ro ss
A A G
MAR & RO BBIE
T h e “ 1956 A fter Test R e st” 
at Sturgeon Bay again proved  
to be quite a shee-bang! One 
and all loved the snow and ex­
citem ent furnish ed in “ G o d ’s 
C o u n try ” .
T h e enthusiasm  of L a w re n ­
tian youths blossom ed forth at 
the Hotel C a rm e n  on S aturday  
night. A s though the w inter 
sports w e re n ’t sufficient, c e r­
tain ‘ P il la r s ’ indulged in a bit 
of c o m m e rc ia l art, fo r signs of 
ap p recia tio n  decked a few d is­
tinguished doors as a result.
T h e h ill s k ills  of our fellow
d riv e s  They also spent a great 
d eal of tim e in the recen t hos­
pital d rive.
B an kin g H ours
C a s h ie r hours fo r banking  
in the business o ffice are:  
W eekd ays: 9:00-12 noon 
1:30-4:00  
S a tu rd ay : 9:00-11.00  
B u sin e ss w ill not be tran s­
acted outside of these hours.
students are, O F  C O U R S E ,  
fam ed fa r and wide, lt w as  
doubtless greased slopes and  
not la ck  of ab ility  w hich caused  
the follow ing casu a lty  list:  
S prains  
M e rrily  W aters 
M a rily n  E d w ard s  
M elly A ldridge
Abrasions 
Judy  W alsh 
Lynn Soucrhry
Broken Legs 
Joe C zcusk i
W renched Knees 
Joyce O ran t 
Judy  H u ffm an  
Helen l.ofqu ist 
B arbara  Cloud
Say gang. . don’t forget to 
sc ra w l yo u r “ Jo hn H e n rie s' oo 
the basketball sign-up sheets. 
M a ry  H arm ison, W R A ’s buclr- 
etball ch a irm a n , says the hoop 
troops w ill be lined up pronto.
Looks as if every in te r c la s s  
and sorority team  that p la y s  
this y e a r w ill have to win. It  
seem s that La w re n tian s a re n ’t  
interested in supporting a lo s ­
ing team.
There's a thrill in 
store for you when 
your favorite clothes 
come back really 
C-L-E-A-N looking 
from
CLARK'S
H EY. SLO W  BOWWJ W ATCH T H E S E  LU C K Y  D R 0 0 D L E S !
Q UICK W A Y TO BITTER  TASTE: I t ’s  i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  t h e  D r o o d l e  a b o v e ,  t i t le d :  L u c k y  s m o k e r  
o p e n i n g  fresh pack. ( H e ’s m e r e l y  d o i n g  a w a y  
w i t h  a  l i t t l e  r e d  t a p e . )  B e t t e r  t a s t e  is w h a t  
h e ’s  a f t e r ,  a n d  b e t t e r  t a s t e  is what h e ’ll g e t .  
L u c k i e s  t a s t e  b e t t e r ,  y o u  se e ,  b e c a u s e  t h e y ’r e  
m a d e  o f  f ine  t o b a c c o  . . . l i g h t ,  m ild  t o b a c c o  
t h a t ’s  T O A S T E D  t o  t a s t e  b e t t e r .  B r e a k  o u t  
a  p a c k  o f  L u c k i e s  y o u r s e l f .  Y o u ’ll s a y  L u c k y  
S t r i k e  is the best-tasting cigarette you eversmokedl
DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Price ■fo ta s te
T TT
TTT
TT T
TT T
ESKIMO RANCH HOUSE 
(SPLIT-LEVEL)John Dorritit Iona
TOWER OP LONDON 
AS SEEN SY INGUSH 
SHEER DOO
Jamew H a n lty  
H o ly  C row
T FORMATIONPeter Sarant U. of Maryland
t o a s t s  .
COLLEGE
PRKFKR
LUCKIES!
L u c k ie s  le sd  e ll  o th e r  
brands, regular or king size, 
among 36,075 college stu­
dent* questioned coast to 
coaat. The number-one res- 
ion: L u c k t a s t e  better
8 The Lawrentian Friday, Feb. 10, 1956
from the editorial board
c e a s e  a n d  d e s i s t
m e l t i n g
p o t
L a w re n ce  college is* an insti- 
The reserve books are on the march again. It is indeed tution of le a rn in g  planned, a c ­
quaint and curious how they disappear. Now any collegian co rd in g  to the c h a rt e r granted  
knows that books do not walk by themselves. They must this institution in 1847. to afford  
be carried b y someone. Therefore we assume that some “^ l^ . tlon and lo develop 1 le 
Students who probably c la im  ancestory among the pillaging rj'h is p lace of h ig h e r learn-  
vandals carry the books from their customary place on the i n g has se v e ra l m ethods of de­
reserve shelf in the library. This is an intolerable action, veloping the sc h o la r; it is with 
Perhaps we should be very elementary and explain why two of these I w ish to co ncern
books arc put on reserve. Perhaps (and we can only hope) X.'.cntio,'. o f^ery
when the simple reasoning is understood, the books will 
stop disappearing.
L a w re n tia n : the H eligion-in- 
L ife  co nference and the con-
Lawrence professors place a good deal of emphasis on vocation
supplementary reading. They not only encourage it, but 
also they often require it. Being reasonable human be­
ings who have the interests of the students at heart, they 
select books valuable to their course and place them on 
the reserve shelf so that the whole class can read them 
They do this for the benefit of all their students, not 
Solely for the gratification of a handful of selfish and dis­
honest yahoos, laboring under the misapprehension that 
they alone are entitled to the advantages offered.
It is possible to use reserve books, legally, outside of the 
library. The books can be checked out just before closing 
time provided they are returned by eight o’clock the next 
morning Thus, anyone who cannot finish the reserve
A cco rd in g  to the I.aw ren ce  
college catalogue of last year, 
these item s are  sy m b o lic of 
a broad c u rric u lu m  in re ­
ligion w hich is designed to 
intro duce students to m ean­
ing and im p o rtan ce of re li­
gion. It is true a ll co n vo ca­
tions are not designed for re ­
lig ious m ean ing and im p o r­
tance, but the convo of Feb. 7 
was. A s you re c a ll it w as the 
o ffic ia l k ick -o ff for the Ke- 
lig io n -in -Life  conference.
“ . . .  it ’s the p e o p le  d o w n s ta irs  a g a in !’
k i n g f i s h e r
B V  r .E O R O I R E IN H A R D T  
A rtic le  in the Ja n u a ry  IM S is- l>ush ‘ hc a p p ro p ria te  d ig estive
sue of the “ S cien tific A m eri-
I trust I am  safe in assum in g c a n ’
posed id eals of this college. 
H ow ever, 1 w ish to ask why 
the K L C  and the kick-off  
convocation d edicating this 
period of in tellectual in qu iry  
w as not treated in an in tel­
lectual w av.
Y e a r:, 1975. Location  
som e outpost, fo rm e rly  known 
as “ little La w re n ce  C o lleg e,”  
now lh e  last stand of the think-
that R L C  is fo r an in tellectual by M ach in e, by W illia m  N. 
reading din ing the sh<frt library hours, can take the book study of re lig io n  and is a sound- Lo ck e —  d ig ita l com puters m ay i 
home overnight. This seems to us to be a reasonable ing board fo r re lig io u s prob- soon be producing rough trans-
arrangement There is no excuse nor any reason for the lt>ms and pertinent questions iations of foreign languages.
. . . . .  i , 11 i; i__ w hich co ncern  th em selves with * * *books to be taken from the library outside of the alloteu (he same
time. T h is is fitting to the sup-
The abuse of the reserve book arrangement has made it 
necessary for several professors to require their students 
to buy extra books— books which ordinarily could have 
been taken from the regular library stock and used by the 
whole class, but which have disappeared for good. *
It has happened in the past that irreplaceable books 
which have gone out of print have been taken and never 
returned, causing an irreparable loss.
This situation
and re g u rg ita tiv e  stops on your
P age 29 -  T rans lation  G en ie ’ a n d  tlu “n tlu * G ente  « 'u**
ahead and takes alt yo u r ex­
am s.
“ H e ’s right, the whole w o rld 's  
using G en ie. 1 saw  M r. X  the 
A lone- other day —  you know, the 
prof. who left L a w re n ce  in '58 
to start a G e n ie  fa c to ry .”
ink m an. G athered around a “ ^ a ’ “ W ell, ju st fo r k ick s, I 
sm o ld erin g sen ior is the Law - asked h im  what he thought of 
re n ce student body— ten worn- lhe R e a d e rs D igest, and d ’you
know what he did? Sw itched on“AH the co u n try ’s using m em - 
C onvos— other than re lig io u s o ry m achines, and here we sit ,fis portable G en ie and asked  
ones w hich w e a re  co m p e lle d  — th inking. M l old m an w as a  it. C ouldn't have gotten the 
, d ll m t p a i d u i c  iuas. to attend re g a rd le ss of o u r faith die hard, said  the w orld  could- right
m u st not c o n tin u e . O n ly  through the CO- unfaith— a re  handled in a n t be ru n  by m achines. H a ljm a c h i
co rre la tio n  though, the 
n e  ju st squaw ked fo r
operation and through th e honesty o f the e n t ir e  student good m an ner, that is, they are lh e only thinR they can  t do is about fifteen m in u te s.”
body can th is  d e p lo ra b le  practice be stopped and it must not d ru gg in g “ hopped-up”  in- m a ^e love. a,ld I knew how to “ H eaders D igest! Com e now,
. '  troductions w hich are  the pre- do that lon* before 1 cam e  you know th ey’re  not publishin g
I I ro«..ici»„c *»,„ h e re .”  (T w itte rs  of anticipatio n it any m ore —  too hard on the
w u r f •  •  •
Y ou lik e  it here?
Y a h , it ’s O K . I w as goin 
down the block a
t’ ru n  a re sty-ran t  
good. W atch ’a come
re qu isites for the rest to come.
The conv
to launch a ____„ .................. .. . . .
life begins with a beautiful or- m ach in e s still c a n ’t think orig- eratio n  
gan solo, followed by rich  s p ir - lin a lly ”  “ Y a ’ but who needs g ivin g  
itual w ords and a hym n by
vo w hich is designed from  tbe coed contingent.) G en ie d ig estive t ra c k .”  “ I w ish  
a study of religio n-in- “ Oh, I don't know about that, they'd have that m uch consid-
o rig ia l thinking an yw ay, espe-
fo r m ine, E m e rso n 's  
m e an u lc e r.”
Com e, m y boy, th at’s the
it ’d bee puppets who w ere pulled to an 
here for. erect position by som e unseen
c ia lly  in college. A  R utge rs p rice  of o ur glory. W e m ay not 
m an told me that a ll you have be as sm a rt as a y e a r old m em -
uy som ethin' o r gam f i f t e e n ? o r  the m ighty strings of to do to p u ll , n  " A "  th ere 1. ory m a ch in e  when we get out of
Uncle says “ N ah h ,” ; He w ants 
i t  I should buy it here. W ell, The d isp la ys is good. O K . O K
tradition.
A fter a speech of m uch m er-
here, but
ous to allow  the conference to it. W hy beat
they got som e good stuff here Yah, yo u ’re righ t about the it, dealing with “ How to Solve ®° on urdess everyone is as- for a lib e ra l
J like the c le rk s , too Y ah, and d isp la y s. W ish  they'd do m ore P ro b le m s  on t it m ake a d ifferen ce and
should say. 
and such. .
That, and brands b rin g  that 
Ite ally  ain 't m uch W h e re ’s the
I X m a s, though. Hey. he c a n ’t Becom es a H ow .” a ll in an in­
bike
floorw
in h ere! te lle ctu al m an n er w p hpar thP day V es|)(’r  se,‘v ic0? T h e w o rld s tem -hcrs press buttons 
alk e rs in voices of our group in unison would co llid e if re lig io n  and in- G en ie gives th e ir lectu
 ^ i  L ___ ' ’ ♦ n rfn ih n t ' ti/ti p n i io h  l\nH /.no  ran*.
o a fe te ria. Hig tables what you bike. W ell, I w ish they'd get in-life.
Is  it n ece ssary  to have thisc a n  take off the shoes with no- som e m ore o’ them  sofy ch a irs,  
body sees you. Food a in ’t T h ey is nice. Y ah. don’ch a get 
m u ch . W ell, if they w as try in ’ tired w a lk in ’ ? M agazines, too.
glo rified sp iritu a l approach  
and polish to support a 
w orthy cau se ? Is  som ebody 
a fra id  the students w ill an ­
a ly tica lly  exam in e what has 
been said or what m ight be 
said. It is utterly disgusting  
to see the m asses act like  
puppets and hang this shroud  
of m ysticism  o v e r what w as 
said  and what m ight com e..
In  this light, I douht w hether
F a ith  W ill Seek U nderstanding.
Would it be extrem ely dan ger-
O r a T V  set. H ey! re m e m b e r
But, th at’s just  
yo u r b ra in s out 
education when
K v e ry  Why sured the in spiration fro m T u e s - all w e ’ll do when we get out of 
day w ill last until the W ednes- here is  push buttons? School
and a 
l ct re, stu- 
th e ir  
P lato  
all. 
re ad in g  
rig h t
self if you in tellectually  gained here, and the bother we have to 
anything or if your faith tw isted g0 through to read U ieir books 
yo u r otherw ise lo g ical approach . . fum igation, ste rile  unifo rm s  
to “ a c a d e m ic ”  pro jects —  but and gloves, face m ask s . . . ”  
fa ll back and re la x  with sm ol- “ W ell, M r. B. does have to be 
d erin g pipe and co m p la ce n tly  c a re fu l, after all. a ll the m a- 
assu re  yo u rself that you have ch in e m cm o ry -co rrc la te  form u-  
found all the “ tru th s” possible lae. and G en ie taped books 
from  “ F aith  Seeking U nder- corne fro m  h ere.”  “ Say, that's
stan d in g.’
The Lawrentian
Published every week daring Ihe eol 
efe year except vacation* by the Law 
rentlan Hoard of Control of Lawrence 
College Appleton Wisconsin 
Entered %» second class matter, Sap
.the an sw e r to yo u r question. 
They still need th in kers to a r­
ran g e those fo rm u lae and tapes 
that the m e ch a n ica l m onsters 
e at.”
T h e ph ilo so p h ical d iscu ssio n  
is interrupted at this point by 
the ap p e aran ce of a G en ie
iembei <0, IH10. at the post office ai sa lesm an  “ Have V o u  folks vpon . . . .  Appleton. Wisconsin, under tSe act oi sa 'esm an . n  av e you tonesseen
what cha said  about the resty- March a, tw?u. Printed by the Post pub the new; X .7 G en ie m odel? R e al-
rant?
rig h t!
W ell, I guess you're  
T h is ain 't a ca rn y v a l,
ishlng company. Appleton. Wisconsin 
Subscription rates are 12.no per yeai 
•I.IH  ner semester
it ’s a departm ent store Jeez. e d i t o r  in-< i m r ..............j Udy o ison  “ No, we h a ve n ’t seen it thev
Phone -
HI SINF.SS M A N AG ER . John Dyrud 
Phone t-'WJfl
what would they do if id jits  
like us w as the flo o rw alk e rs or 
w hoever it is— m an ag e rs m ay- spo rts  e d it o r  .....  ai waiidren
ly  a m a zin g ; com es com plete  
w ith gold trim  for only
let us have T .V .
he. W ell, some k in d a ’ v ice  
presid en t! W e lL  you see what 
— Sure I do. G o ahead and
glare, you old bat. We can  cartoonists
I I ATI R l EDITOR ........Allegra Larson
C IRCU LA T ION  M A N AG ER  
I ' le
assistant: C.all Cramer 
Music Editor . G lynn Romnda
laugh if we w anna. Shall w e9 
W ait. I want to drop in
Jack Schrader, Judy  Walworth 
. . Jack Sehradet,the Photographers .. R ill Bye, J im  Davis have
don’t even  
h ere.”
"W e ll, then, you’re in for the 
th rill of your lives. H ere it is, 
!’ *:lw,i hr. ask it any question you like ”  
‘ ‘L ik e  w h at.” “ Oh, just any- 
jim Petrie, thing, like, “ G enie, is there a
G o d ? ”  “ Stop joking, it co u ld n ’t 
that co rrelate, and be-
yarrigoods and see W alt. W ell, ‘ opy M,t#r,*’MlliUBVt KaneV^VaVd sides they c a n ’t think fo r them-
*'l wo* d o w n sta ir*  when I heard the scream . .
we 11 w ait o v e r by the foun- sports staff—nick njomson, Bobbie 
tain. T h e re ’s som e c h a irs  what K,n* J,m **r»r. oick sehwano.
. , * . • ! »  • O n i l  1 Marlvn W ilson, R ill Woodn,n t bein set in. See you. Pity 
they don t have a c a rd  table 
o r two.
M y  feet hurt.
selves —  they need u s.”
“ G o ahead and try. Ask him  
an yth in g .” “ Ok. G enie, what
Anderson, ta r l Bracker, Helen Cas- Will life  be lik e  in 1990.”  “ Oh,
per. Dave Challoner. L ibby (ioldston. that’*! hp pnev fn r thic *»
Dave Hoffm an. Phil Homes. George X R a l S P ftS* * ° r  l t l ,S  m o d e l .
K reiling Anne Shafer and the editor. A n d  i t  W 3 S .
